
Activities and Plans of Various Congregations.
Double Anniversary to Be Celebrated.

Notes of Both Pew and Pulpit.

A .-j.. j*.anniversary wi'.l 1>p celebrated
i tin Church of Oar Father. I'nivt rsal-

tomorrow The 'l-iy marks tlu twcn-
v ti-r .11111:. . r.-a: > <<f t:>< dedication <>1'

. i,: ,-:njr<¦; < Jitiro .itt<i tho fortieth
in iv< r try of the Martins of tin I tiiv'-r-
,! .« movement in the Capital < ty I ::«.

re«ent church t-uil ling at l»h snd I.
A ,, ,|. i!, (t. .1 <) toher 1

F.cv. John Van Schaick, Jr.

historic sketch by tho 1 »to J;imrp Watson
We.lib of this city and U. K. Williams,
mod.-rator of tho society. will read a his-
ff,rv w iiich brings tho W obb narratj\e>
down to tho present. Rev. Dr. ^ an

S. ai< k will illustrate tho history with a
-cr i s <if stcreopticon slides.

BROTHERHOOD OFFICERS.
Tho Brotherhood of the Northminster j

I'resbvterian Church, 11th street and j
Rhode Island avenue, at its October j
meeting held its annual election of ofll-
, S E. Widditield was elected pros-
id, nt; James F. Patterson. first vice pres¬
ident- John K. Moore, second vice presi¬
de-,t; Fiank H Oarrett. third vice presi¬
dent; 1' S. Roomis. secretary, and Wil¬
liam Furmage, treasurer. With over fif¬
ty-four numbers enrolled the society ex-

pVcts to achieve great results in church
wotk this winter- Committees will bo
appointed on church and philanthropic
matters, scientific and other lectures and
or.t. rtainments. library, reading room and
gymnasium. The new church building
w;h its modern appointments, it is plan¬
ned. will bo utilized to its fullest extent.

INCREASE PASTOR S SALARY.
At the annual congregational mooting

of tIk Keller Memorial Lutheran Church.
Maryland avenue and Oth street north¬
east. Rev. C. I\ Wiles, pastor, held re¬
ef y. reports from all the different or¬
ganizations were received and showed a
lit .lit hy condition of affairs. The Sunday
v{-' no| has an enrollment of -loi!; its total
rece.pts for the year wire J''>1'!.24; aver¬
age attendance, 1IRI. Junior and Senior

ties. Ladies' Aid and W. H. I
and 1' missionary societies are all active
in their work. Church Treasurer
Bcesch's report showed the total ro-
ce;p's for tlie year were $"J,*IS0.74. The
church council was enlarged from six to
t< » members, and is composed as follows:
Elders. I>r. 11. II. Seltzer, secretary; H.
B< «. i ii. treasurer; Htnry Weber and L.
A. Kail a h; deacons, Adolph Rowdier,
tiro, go 1.. Heeler. Charles Royd, William
Lohmar, D. T. Ratson and J. T. lluin-
pl.rcys.
TV- congregation voted an increase of

in the pastor's salary and took *def-
inile action toward purchasing and in¬
stalling a new pii>e organ in the near
future. The meeting was followed bv a
m>. al. in which the ladies of the con¬
gregation were assisted by the Rebew
orchestra, 11. W. Weber, director.

AT SIXTH PRESBYTERIAN.
The rally day exercises held last Sun¬

day in the Sixth Presbyterian Church
were a great success. A delightful pro¬
gram was carried out by the young peo¬
ple. and the audience room was filled
w r . i members of the Sunday school and
their iriends. Dr. Spooner has recently

-anizt d a "Ten O'clock Bible Class"
tor m< n and women. Thirty-five members
are now enrolled and it is proposed to in-
. r« ase tlu number to ltx> before Christ¬
mas. I
I'nder the direction of the pastor. Dr.

Spooner, a series of Saturday evening en-,
t.. 11ainments is about t<> be inaugurated.
T . feature of the first entertainment
will be music and a lecture on "Ten
Nights in a Bar Room," with stereopti-
iv>n illustrations.

Rally day exercises of the Westminster
Presbyterian Sunday school were hold
October 1* at p.m. The church was
<i. orated with autumn leaves, flowers
and tlags. A program of recitations and
music was given by the scholars of the
s.- ool An address was made by Rev.
S M Johnson, pastor of the Chevy Chase
j'r. - ie, t« rian Church. Sixty scholars,
i, porishowfd. had been present every
Sunday ? r two years, and one member
nt tiM m i.ooI had not missed a Sunday
}i !' \»e. n years, though she lives three
rr.ih away. Ten new scholars were re-
( . iveij at t:.e regular session in the morn¬
ing.

A committee r>f the presbytery of Wash-
Jngton city will, tomorrow, effect the or-
gar :7. ii.o'i of a colored i1resbyterian
church at Fairmount Heights. D. C. The
i . v\ < ongregation will be known as the
1 ilrmount Heights Colored l'resbyterian
( '

e;i.
Th< committee on church extension of

t pr»sby!ery, which includes Rev. 1 >r.
< leorge Railey. pastor of the Western
I'res ivten.aii Church, and Klders T. F.
Sargent and Cl.arhs E. Foster, attended
it preliminary meeting hu»l Sunday after-
noon and decided that the way was clear
!iti»e formation of the church. And
t .ey announced that the organization will
he perfected tomorrow afternoon at .'{
0 «lock.

Rev. Cf-orge Ra;h-> pastor of Western
1'n -byterian ur<h. gave, last week, the
tir.--t or" a series of travel talks, hased on
hi- exper.. nees on a trip to the Holy I,and
la.-t winter Tue subject of tiie first h«'-
t.j'-e was "l>amasciL» the Queen of the
1 te... rt " The lecture was illustrated witli
{.tereoptii-rm views and the audience filled
tin church. The next talk, which will
he giv n «S>out a month later, will be on
..Jerusalem, tiiu Christian Mecca."

It is announced that Mrs. Rice I. Steele,
the Bible teacher, who is giving a series
of Bible talks at the Y. M. <\ A . will
visit t: e Sunday school of the FirM I'res-
byierian Church tomorrow morning and
.teach the regular h-sson to the entire
school.

«»n account of the Interest in the Cipsy
Smith evangelistic campaign, now going
on in this city, it is expected that few of
the local l'resbyterian pastors will at¬
tend the annual meeting of the synod of
Baltimore, which opens next Monday at
Salisbury, Md.

m
________

Rev. T>r. Donald C. MacLeod, pastor of
the First l'resbyterian Church, has an¬
nounced that he will give a series of ad¬
dresses, describing conditions in the Holy
Rand and Egypt, which he visited last
winter. The first lecture will he given
November lO. and the subject will be
"Egypt the Land of Mystery."
Announcement has been made that a

missionary meeting will he held under the
auspices nf tho junior department "f the
Woman's Auxiliary of the diocese of
Washington next Wednesday at ,H:tto
pm in Epiphany Sunday school room,
on C street between Kith and 14th streets.
Miss Undley of the < "«hurch Missions
House. New York, will speak of chil¬
dren's missionary work and mission study
i hisses for young people. 'I his meeting

. ojien to all persons interested in these
subjects.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary So¬

ciety of t.he presbytery of Washington
«*it> held it-- annual autumn meeting in
the First Presbyterian Church Tuesday
morning at lo o'clock. The opening (te-
votions were conducted by Mrs. Kinnear
of Kensington Reports were read ty the
recording secretary. Mrs. Frank <5. Wll-
kins; the corresponding secretary, Miss
Mary I! Smith; the secretary of litera-
ture. Miss Mariette I_.it tie. and the treas-
nr< r. Mrs. J. A. Travis. The latter stated
that the intributions during the last
quarter for work on the foreign ttelrt
amounted to s,.n;,.t..vi. After the reading
of a number of letters from missionaries
whom t<he society is supporting Mrs S.
I» I.uekett spoke of the recent depart-j
tiie of Mis." Blanche Essiek of the Metro¬
politan ("hurch to the Korean field.
Mrs Kadcliffe. the president, announced
hat Miss Mary I.nttlmore, who lias been

in Washington during the past year,
would start on the afternoon train for
Foochow. China. As Miss Lattimore wac
led to the platform the audience burst
into the T>oxolopy in gratitude for these
two earnest women going from this pres¬
bytery to teach in distant lands'.
Mrs. I>. E. Wiber pave an interesting

review of the new mission study book
"The Nearer and Farther East." The
meeting was concluded with the benedic¬
tion by the pastor of the church. Rev.
Donald Macl/eod.

It was under the auspices of the Wom¬
an's Foreign Missionary Society of the
presbytery of Washington city that the
moving pictures were exhibited in Colum¬
bia Theater recently. -This exhibit was
one of the most popular features during
the summer at Silver Bay. Northfield,
and Chautauqua, and an enthusiastic au¬
dience. made up largely of young people
and children, tilled the theater Friday.

The Woman's Missionary Society of the
Mount Pleasant Congregational Church
will entertain next week the Philadelphia
branch of the woman's board of foreign
missions and the New Jersey Home Mis¬
sionary Union of the Congregational
churches at its annual meeting. About
sixty delegates are expected, representing
all churches from New Jersey to Florida.
There will be a general reception to the

delegates in the church parlors Tuesday
evening. Wednesday will be foreign mis¬
sions' day, with addresses and reports
from the recent meeting of the American
hoard at Brooklyn, and Thursday will be
given to reading reports on home mis¬
sions. A special feature will be an illus¬
trated lecture by Mr. W. H. H. Smith of
this city on "The Triumphs of the Cross
at Home and Abroad." Wednesday
evening at the church. Columbia road and
14th street, stereopticon slides, represent¬
ing the various phases of missionary en¬
terprise, will show the actual work of the
churches in reaching the outlying sections
of this and foreign lands.

It is announced that Mr. E. Huhert-
Jones*. acting general secretary of the
Associated Charities, will speak at the
meeting of the Woman's Interdenomina¬
tional Union next Monday at 10:.'.0 a.m.
in the Luther Memorial Church, 14th and
N streets.

OR. J. T. MARSHALL ACCEPTS
TO BE PASTOR OF WEST STREET

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Expected to Take Charge and
Preach First Sermon November

29.Was at Kensington.

Rev. Dr. James T. Marshall pastor of j
the Presbyterian Chunh of < >ak Hill, 111.. J
it is announced. h;is formally accepted the
" ill to become pastor of the West Street!
Presbyterian Church in this city. He is
experted to c<>nio here and preach his'
first sermon November 2'. Dr. Marshall
will he gladly welcomed back by a host
of friends, who learned to know him in¬
timately while lie was pastor of the War¬
ner Memorial Presbyterian Church at
Kensington, Md.
Pr. Marshall is a graduate of I.afayette

College and also of Princeton Theological
Seminary. His first pastoral charge -was

at the Lower Brandy-wine Church near

Wilmington, Pel., where he was stationed
about three vears. From there he went
to take charge of the Warner Memorial
Church at Kensington, just after that'
church was organized. The Kensington
church had a very prosperous career dur-'
ing his ministry, which lasted nearly
twelve years. Dr. Marshall's d< parture

Rev. James T. Marshall,
Now Pastor of West Presbyterian Church.

fmm Kensington, it is stated, was regret¬
ted not only by his own congregation but
by the entire community.
He hits been in the Chicago suburb

about five years and his pastorate is de-1
dared to have been marked with success.
He received a degree of D. D. several
years ago.

PRISONERS APPRECIATIVE
MANY REPAY LOANS OF AID

SOCIETY.

Report of Ten Years' Work Shows
That $38,000 of $42,000 Loaned

to Offenders Is Returned.

The work done since its organization
by the Prisoners* Aid Department of the
diocese of Washington among those who
are not habitual criminals was reviewer!
at its last meeting. The society, it is ex-1
plained, seeks to save tirst offenders from
becoming hardened criminals.
In ten years, the report shows, the

society has helped persons.
of whom 5*500 have been restored.
to their homes. Without a cent of
capital, it was shown, it has paid fines
imposed by the courts and has paid for
transportation of its beneficiaries to the
extent of $42,000, and lias received bark
from those who were helped, or from
their friends, $.*M.fl00. The total expense
of carrying on this work, a work which,
it. is claimed, has saved the District of
Columbia thousands of dollars, by reduc-1
Ing the number of people in the jail and
workhouse, is only $N,700.

It was decided to make an appeal to the
people of the District to take an interest
in this work. Archdeacon H. P. Wil-;
liams, rector of Trinity Church, is the
head of the society, and C. A. Massie of
NK5 A street northeast its agent.

ENTERTAINS CHORUS CHOIR.
Rev. Joseph A. Jeffers, pastor of the

Anacostia M. E. Church, entertained the
members of the chorus choir at the par¬
sonage. 145 U street southeast. Anacostia
D. C.. last Wedensday evening. The
choir assembled in the church and march¬
ed in a body to the parsonage, where the
members wore received by Mrs. S. R.
Campbell and Mrs. John E. Port, mem¬
bers of the music committee, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles 11. Quivey, members of the
pastor's family.
The parsonage was brilliantly liphted

and grinning pumpkinns and shining Jap¬
anese lanterns, autumn leaves and fodder
stalks were draped from chandelier and
ceiling, while ferns, carnations and ros»s
adorned mantel and table. Covers were
laid for sixty-four.
The members of the music committee

who assisted the pastor were Mrs. John
E. Fort. Mrs. S. R. Campbell, A. B. Suit
and Charles Walsh.
A. R. Suit, Charles H. Quivey, Miss

Elsie England, John E. Port, Miss Mabel
Burch contributed to the program. In
competitive sketches prizes were won by
Misses Tola Carter. Mabel Pyles, Edna
Orem and Virgin Stone and Messrs. D. C.
Smithson and John E. Fort.
Those present were: Misses Elsie Eng¬

land. Jeanette Hardy, Blanche Edds, Fan-
nie Cator. Edith Crawford. Alice Stone,
Pearl Murphy, Pearl Zorkle, Emily Shoe¬
maker, Mabel Burch, Eva Barrett. Fannie
Ilaar, Flora Jeffers, Sadie Pumphrey.
I.ottic Sherzer. Etta Kinsella. Eva Haar,
Mabel Pyles, Bessie Pyles, Violet I.acey,
Pearl Dyer. Addie Jordan. Maggie Torney,
Gertrude Tolson, Iola Cator, Edna Orem.
Florence (iillott, Rosa Simpson, Daisy
Phipps, Janie Torney. Mollie White,
Bertha Zirkle. May Mollineau and Virgie
Stone, Mrs. S. R. Campbell, Mrs. John E.
Fort, Mrs. Ella Fort, Mrs. Simon Buhe,
Mrs. Emma Wedding and Mrs. Charles H.
Quivey, and Messrs. J. A. Jeffers. C. H.
Quivey, A. B. Suit. Charles Walsh, Clar¬
ence jeffers. Harry Wedding, Sewell T.
Fort. Ix" Roy St^ne. Elijah Kinsella.
Charlie Kinsella. Frank Lew. George
Torney. Alston Jeffers, Ralph Williamson.
John E. Fort, Johnson Hardy, Herbert
Haar. George Ferguson, D. C. Smithson
and William Davis. I

NEW PASTOR IS IN GHAR6E
AT MEMORIAL UNITED BRETH¬

REN CHURCH.

Rev. Charles E. Fultz Succeeds Rev.
I

W. J. Houck.Will Meet His

Congregation Tomorrow.

Rev. Charles E. Fultz. who was recently
assigned by the Pennsylvania annual cort-

ference of the United Brethren Church
to the pastorate of the Memorial Inlted
Brethren Church here, is expected to

preach the tirst sermon at his new charge
tomorrow.
He was horn in York. Pa., January 'J".

1S«U. His parents moved shortly atttr-

ward to Hoffmanville. Md., where he
prow to manhood on a farm. After com-j
pletine his studies in the common schools
lie attended the Western Maryland <"ol-j
lepe at Westminster. Md., hut impaired
health compelled him to return to the
farm.
As lie went about the routine nf the farm

work he felt a call to the ministry, went
to the Union Biblical Seminary and ^ra.i-
uated in the theological course in iv.»7.
His first charge was at Greencast le,
where he served for two years. 1 wo
large revivals, improvements to the
church edifice and the burning of a fotir-
teen-year-old mortgage were the chief
events of the brief pastorate.
He was next appointed pastor of the

Otterblne Memorial United Brethren

Church, in Baltimore, and he has occu-
pied tiiat pulpit since. The burning of a
mortgage was again a feature of his pas¬
torate. During the nine years 770 new
members joined the church and 1 oh.">
were baptized. For current expenses
during his pastorate the congregationI gave and for missions, $4,51<K11.

Rev. C. E. Fultz,
Now Tastor of Memorial I nit"(l Brethren rhnrrh.

Sunday School Lesson for October 25 Discussed
by Rev. J. E. Gilbert, D. D., Secretary
American Society of Religious Education.

THE JOY or FOR»ilVKNKSS r<ilni 1 11

Al'THOR..This psalm Is usually an.!
properly ascribed to David. It is on** of

seven. designated "penitential." intended
to show the way by which sinners find
peace with God. and to teai'li the nature
and ctYects of repentance. Grotius think-
the psalm was designated to sung on

the preat day of atonement, for which
time it was certainly appropriate. It is
supposed tt; have been composed after
David's transgression (II Sam., xi:2«5).
and subsequently to his obtaining pardon
upon the preaching of Nathan. This is
the probable reason for Its selection b>
the international committee at this time
as a lesson. It follows immediately upon
the lesson of last week. This fact de-j
serves to be especially noted. The Kins
of Israel, victorious over enemies, lion-|
orI'd and exalted, fell into sin. Hut h«>
r> pentad and found favor. Here are warn¬

ing and encouragement for all.
HLKSSEI'. The psalm opens with a,

declaration of the happiness of a restored
sinner. That happiness results from the
removal of evils transgression, sin. in-
iquity. cnil» -evils that had made a home
in the h< art and corrupted the life. I,et
every sinner know that he is required to
give up only what is troublesome. The
method of tills removal Is adapted to the
evil. Transgression is forgiven. There is
no other way of release, for a law broken
demands punishment unless the lawgiver.
upon conditions which he may specify, is
pleased to cancel and pardon (Mark. i:4-r»).
The sin is covered, concealed from the
sipl t of God and man. so that neither
shall look upon it any more (Psalm,
ciiiThe Iniquity, that which is con¬
trary to equity, is not Imputed or charged
against the person. He is released from
it as a debt. The guil^. the deception,
which fills the heart of an ungodly man

departs with his repentance. Afterward
he is sincere, meaning what l,e says,
knowing that God sees his heart (John.
i:!7>. Blessed is such a man. both be¬
cause of the experiences and the condi¬
tion into which he comes, and because
God has wrought in him and for him a

might} deliverance.
DISTRESS..When one rejoices in

any new-found good he naturally reverts
to his prior condition. His joy is in¬
creased by considering the former sorrow.
The law of contrast operates in spiritual
things with great prec'sion and force
(Psalm, xiAccordingly, after describ¬
ing the blessedness of the forgiven sin¬
ner, the psalm sets forth the terrible state
of. one awakened, but unforgiven, con¬
scious of sin. but seeking no release from
it. There are many such, passing on day
after day. clinging to that which is the
cause of all their distress. The sinner is
here described as roarine. proinine under
a sense ».f his trouble as If in pain, groan¬
ing all the day long, a continuous sorrow
not removed by pleasure or business. The
reluctance to humble oneself before God
increases the misery. The secret remorse
not only preyed upon the spirit, but im¬
paired the health of the sinner (Gen., iii:
10>. It seemed as if some deep-seated
malady, like the very hand of God. had
laid hold on the bodily frame (Job. xix:21).
The bones (limbs) waxed old and the in¬
firmities of age crept on. All this was
more keenly realized after it had been
succeeded by the blessedness mentioned.

REIjIEF..How can one escape from
such distress? This is the supreme ques¬
tion of all lands and ages. Every man
has experienced this heavy burden, and
many have cried out in darkness, but

found r.r» remed> Kvfry system of re-
ligion is an attempted ant-wcr. and i «t .»
the best system which furnishes the int
complete answer. Pavid tells how '

found relief It was a very simple m t -

od. which any one ma> employ, HeVo>>-
fessed to God (Lev . \xvl t'»i He r>
ognlzed tio.i a-- the Judge. and wer.t <ii-
rectly. pei sfuially. humbly. <ontrit« y

' »

Him. He did not hide or ext'ti It
was an open, fu I -Ileal ted a< kri"« !. .!¦:-
nient iProv.. wviii and God <i:<l ( .» '
rest; that which was mention, d II- 1 r-
pave. He covered, lie .m '¦.¦! 1 i' w i*
all that Pavid could do i.ler ii 1- I'1-
Had He attempted anything . lse r w 1
have been folly. Had he r> ll'd upon 1

ritiees or ceremonies of an\ kii !. he w<> I
have failed. Notice Ijow close! y '. !. i
his act and God's act. Tioie wa no -

lay. no bewilderment, no long . 'Titi 1
pleading. He confessed. and « ;<.<i e t\ »
(I John, i :!.» That w is the w !,..!. t >i

CONFIDENCE. One man'a |Md Pt«
perienee comforts ever > oth.-t w- > i . . *
of it (II Cor. !:.}'. I'' i wcste: n mu r
tinds go',d a hundred «>Mi.-r- i- . t t" >

same place to dip Ti re n -!. . t d . .»

pardon and liumau ble.-sed . a:- II >
richest treasure-- of the race, i l:t» r '-

tutv-inspiring confidence in all wl.o n il.
Pavd declared that after lie ! ol m n< !.
repented and f und forgive . ,-s. . \ . y
. .tie would he induced t" pray He id
been such a gnat offender, his often- »
was so notorious that no one < .»i.. i <i -

spair. His restoration marked an ?.p." .1
in the displays of wondrous grace Paul
had a similar thought (I Tim i. 1«».. (ail¬
ing himself the vciy chief <>f sinnei
Moreover, in times of violent trial*,
afflictions and temptations, when th*
rains descend, the winds blow ar.d
floods beat, the godly man who ha- ti.'.s
learned to pray will he undisturbed .!.--« .

xliii:2). He will repose in the assuian o
of the love of God. who. with tender ( aie.
watches over those who turn to H:n.
Thus David's conversion i.s made an in-
told blossing to many.

REFl'GE..From the contemplati n
of Rood that will come others 111,x
psalmist reverts again to himself Tl >

is one of the interesting features of a n- w
experience. The thought^ are eg«f t'e
and altruistic, vibrating Ixlweni <>:i .»
own gain and the profit that will con*
to the world. For no man ev- r >< t i . -

ceived anything but others ha 1 a sli «r »

in it (Rom., xiv:7i. Rut th» good h> trt
only recognizes the fact, so 1'avid. con¬
sidering tiiat troubles will overtake hi:n,
declares that God ^as h:* hiding t^a*\
the same God who forgave would j ;oi<-. t
(Psalm, ix :!M. There serins to c<"»:ne o\ r
him at this point som remembrain 1 "f
earlier life, when lie was hotly pursuedor closely besieged <1 Sam., win:"-*".
Whether fleeing before an enemv >r si:'it
in he would b° persevering iK» xv:lt.
This great thought was an inspiration or
a deduction. It is certainly good lou .

for a man to believe that a parfionin?
fjod will be a keeping <b>d (Ro:n. V J>.
If evils are removed from t h !:eart,
whv need one fear evils from withott
. Rom. viii::«»». David was anticipate*
the experience of triumph, the re.-t grant-
ed to the apostles. He had heard above all
alarms songs of deliverance (Acts, xvil
25).

DOCILITY.In the seventh vers*
David spoke to God the confidence of h-*
own heart. In tiie eighth and ninth vers* a
God spoke to him On the higher spirtual
plane such intercourse is p#>sih!e and
ought to he frequent One reason why
men hear so little from God is that the r
ears are stopped (Matt., xiii:1.»». T: o
psalmist hears w hat God has to say t *

every penitent and pardoned sinner And
what is it? Not a disclosure of mys¬
teries that belong only to God. not l
series of laws by which duty is to be de¬
termined. The law* has done Its worlC
(Rom., viii:2».put Instruction "in th«
way in which man should go".that i*.
in the true path of holy living. Listen
the word "instruction." An opening t®
the understanding and a building iu it of
practical living truths. From the moment
of pardon be ready to receive Instruction
(I Peter, ii:2). Then God will guide with
His eye His eye shall be upon the learn¬
er to witness his behavior. Then on 9
the exhortation Be not as the hor^»,
guided by bit and bridle; be a man. act¬
ing freely, gladly, according to what yoti
know of" th.e divine will; not by < ompul-
sion, but in love.

CONTRAST .It Is now time for t^*
sweet singer of Israel to bring his hymn
to a close. He has celebrated the tend r
mercy of God toward him. reviewed hia
former distress, shown how he made t *
transfer and what the effect will he upon
others, breathed out his assurances in
the ear of God and received a message for
the future. In conclusion he desires !<>
exhibit the startling contrast between tl o

righteous and the wicked for th.e special
benefit of the former (Keel . vili:12. !.!».
"Many sorrows shall be to the wicked
he exclaims, without giving part
He spoke out of his experience (verse.-
4). Into his statement one may read ' «

long-drawn story of wretchedness of . «

worldwide race (Rom., \iiiInrnirT
away from the dark picture, he joyfuliv
and exultingly proclaims the happ!n;-«s of
him who trusts in the Lord After a . ,

David preferred this brighter side of *
life. And so he exhorts: "Be glad." "Re¬joice." "Shout," all ye that are upright
in heart (Kzra. 111:11». Of all people on
the globe entitled to happiness none 1 t «

as good reason to rejoice as tfiey w
look within to an approving conscience
and look up to an approving God.

CONCLFSION. We have be- n

studying what was written nearly thf-a
thousand years ago. In all centui *
man's needs are the same. True religion,
all accessories removed, is the same >. 9-
terday, today, forever. There Is but on*
way of peace, the same under the old dis¬
pensation as under the new dispensation.
David and Paul, both sinners, find par¬
don and peace in the same way. Whoso¬
ever will may come in like manner. None
have fallen so low hut they may rise;
none have wandered so far but they mar
return; none have sinned so grievously
that if they repent they may not be for¬
given. Oh. the pain and sorrow of t <
sinner! Why carry these longer? <> .

the sweet peace and rest of pardon! \\ !
will not seek and find (Matt., xl:28i? Ac¬
quaint now thyself with God and be at
peace. Thereby good sha.ll come unto
thee. (Job, xxii:21.)

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
ii

Any person may send any Biblical quem.
tlon to Dr. Gilbert. I.Vi't ft street, this city,
and receive answer in The Star.

40». Why is the authorized version of
the Bible so generally preferred to the re¬
vised version?
Answer. For many reasons The author¬

ized version appeared in bio", the product
of scholarly effort to render the original
Scriptures into English, taking t! e plac*
of several prior and les> satisfactory at¬
tempts. with the sanction of King Jam* *
it came into favor upon its merits After
two centuries it is justly revered by it!
believers. Besides, it gradually entered
into English literature and became on-' of
the most important factors in formii *
our language, so that it cannot now lo
taken out. It is the warp and woof ,.f
our English tongue. It Is thus end ai d
to the masses of the common p oplc
revised version, appearing in 1*M. has
many excellences, hut the chang in

not numerous or important. No one woiiM
expect It to displace the older and iii«>re
venerable book.

Synodical Missionary Convention.
Announcement is mail" that the annual

meeting of the Home and Foreign Synod¬
ical Societies for the Synod of Baltimore
will be held in Wilmington. Del.. October
27 and 2K. There will he delegates pres.
ent from the 1,">(» Presbyterian churches
comprising the synod, including many
from Washington.
The speakers for the Home Mission So-',

ciety will be Mrs. Ella A. Boole of the.
women's hoard of home missions and Miss
Hays, both from New York.
Mrs. W. V. Richards of this city la

president of the Woman's Synodical So¬
ciety for Home Missions, and Miss G. B.
Leonard, also of Washington, ia secretary
snd treasurer.

MANY ACTIVITIES AMONG THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.
LUTHER LEAGUE NOTES.

At a mooting of the Luther League of
the Church of the Atonement, held in the
chapel annex last evening. Mr. H. It.
Fellinger, one of the delegates from the
District league to the recent convention
of the Luther League of America held in

Chicago, gave a brief talk on the conven¬

tion. Mr. Fellinger reported It as an In¬
teresting and well attended convention,
with delegates present from every part
of the United States, Canada and Porto
Kico, representing 60,000 young people.
The keynote of the convention, he said,

was "Kxpc.nsion," and the subject was

discussed from every phase in many pa¬
pers and addresses by both clerical and
lay delegates. In line with the spirit of
expansion, it was stated, was the grant¬
ing of a six-month leave of absence to
the Rev. Luther M. Kuhns, general sec¬
retary of the National League, to enable
him to make a tour of the world and visit
the Lutheran young people of other
lands, including the leagues and mission
stations of China, Japan and India, he
having received a special invitation from
the Luther league of Rajahmundry to
visit their organization.
The n«-xt biennial convention will be

held in 11U0 in Pittsburg, and Inuications
are that It will bv an international gath¬
ering.
The eleventh anniversary of the forma¬

tion of St. John's League was celebrated
last Sunday evening by special services in
the church. In an address by the pastor
the work of the Luther League was dis¬
cussed. The report of the finance com¬
mittee was read and It showed the ex¬
cellent work the league had done in that
direction.
This league was organized October 17,

18S»7. and has at present a membership of
sixty-four. A junior league was organ¬
ized October 12, l'.»i>4, and it now lias
thirty-nine members enrolled.

The devotional meetings of Zion Ix>ague
are held Thursday evening of each week,
and at these meetings the regular Luther
league topics are discussed. The lead¬
ers appointed for the rest of the quarter
are Mrs. Dunkliorst. Miss Minnie Lustig.
M iss ^Mr. Ohridtidn licrold
and Mrs. 1*. Briscoe.

EPWORTH LEAGUE NEWS.
Kldbrooke Epworth League, assisted by

the Ladles' Aid Society of the church,

gave the new pastor of the rihurch. Key.

Allen F. Poore, a reception last Tuesday
nijiht. About eighty members and friends
of the church were present. Mr. Curtis

M. Smith extenued a welcome in behair

of the congregation, and in his reply Mr

Poore remarked upon the hearty wel¬

come he had received at his first advent

into Tenleytown and how fohat welcome

had been extended and even Increased by
those he had met. He urged co-opera¬
tion upon all the members and thanked
those present for their good wishes tor

himself and for Mrs. Poore also.
Mr. Poore was formerly stationed at

Gaithersburg, Md.. but was appointed to
Kldbrooke to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Rev. L. C. Carroll, Oc¬
tober l. He is a Washington boy, hav¬
ing attended Gorsuch Ohurch and mar¬
ried a Gorsuch girl. He later attended
(irace Church aod was for several years
the president of the leacue there.
Mr Poore's mother and about twelve or

fifteen other friends from Gorsucli
were present. The home was tastefully
decorated with autumn leaves and nags.
Music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
Welco, Mrs. Kline and others, and re¬
freshments were served.
At the Sunday service of tihe league

Mr. Poore was tendered an informal re¬
ception after the league meeting and he-
fore the church service. Such crowds
have been attracted by his preaching, it
is declared, that the church auditorium
was found too small and the Sunday
school house has been pressed into serv¬
ice.

The Sunday evening devotional serv¬
ices of North <"apitol Chapter were con¬

ducted bv Miss Fiedler. In the ribbon
contest the "Reds," captained by Mr.

Chestnut, are still loading by a slight
margin.
Mr. Solomon, fourth vice president, has

arranged for a Halloween social. Friday,
October 30, to which all members and
friends have been Invited.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.
Notices have been issued for a meeting

of the members of all the Senior and
Junior Brotherhood chapters of Wash¬
ington, to be held next Monday evening
in St. Paul's parish hall, Zid street near

Washington Circle, at which addresses
will be delivered by the Washington del¬
egates to the Milwaukee convention. An
address will also be given by the Rev.
Richard P. Williams, rector of Trinity
parish, on the Pan-Anglican congress,
which was held in London during July
last, and to which Archdeacon Williams
was one of the delegates from the dio¬
cese of Washington.
The service In St. Barnabas* chapel,

Langdon, will be conducted tomorrow
afternoon by Mr. Thomas H. Watson of
St. Agnes' Brotherhood Chapter.
The delegates from the diocese of

Washington to the national Brotherhood
convention, held in Milwaukee last week,
have returned to the city.

Arrangements are under way for hold¬
ing a meeting of the representatives of
the lay brotherhoods of the several de¬
nominations of the city in the Interests
of the "week of prayer," which is to be
observed by the members of the denomi¬
national lay brotherhoods throughout the
country during the week beginning No¬
vember 21>.

During the evening service at Trinity
Church last Sunday the rector of the
parish received into full membership of
the Senior Brotherhood Chapter Messrs.
Allen H. Grosh and Joseph B. Fowler;
and Sidney Wallace was received as a
member of the junior organization of the
parish.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES.
Members of the Christian Endeavor So¬

ciety of the Keller Memorial Lutheran
Church held their sixth annual banquet
last Friday evening in the church. The
room and tallies were prettily decorated
with roses, cosmos, dahlias and nastur¬

tiums. Besides the members of the so¬

ciety there were in attendance the presi¬
dent of the District Union, Mr. A. W.
StarraU, and wife, and the members of
the church council and their wives, forty
in all. Mr. W. J. Weber was toastmaster,
and there were toasts by President Star-
ratt. Rev. C. P. Wiles, the pastor; Mrs.
L. A. Klabach, Dr. H. F. Seltzer, repre¬
senting the council; Mrs. Cummlngs and
Miss Maude M. Keck, the president of the
society. Mrs. Wiles recited "Measuring
the Growth of the Soul." This society
expects to grow. An Intermediate So¬
ciety is about to be organized, with Mrs.
Klabach as superintendent.
A Christian Endeavor Society with thir¬

ty-eight members was organized at the
Fifteenth Street Christian Church Wed¬
nesday evening. Mr. Frank McChesney,
superintendent of the extension depart¬
ment of the union, presided during the
adoption of a constitution and the election.
Following are the ofllcers; President, W.
H. Dunn; vice president, Louis Bloom;
recording secretary, Susie Owen; corre¬

sponding secretary, R. E. Kinsell; treas¬
urer. Gordon Law. Following the organi¬
zation Mr. A. W. StarraU explained the
conditions of membership In the District
union and the society voted to join it.

Wednesday f-veningr. November 4. is the
date set for the next meeting of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia Christian Endeavor
I'nion and the Vermont Avenue Christian
Church, near 14th and N streets, is the
place.
The Mount Pleasant Congregational So¬

ciety is planning a Halloween social for
next Friday evening.
At the monthly business meeting of the

Gunton Temple Society it was decided to

havp a "Sheet and Pillow Case Social" on
Halloween at the home of the president,
Martin Rerger. Miss Grace Goodpasture,
the newly elected chairman of the social
committee, will manage the entertain¬
ment.

The Intermediate Christian Endeavorers
of the Ninth Street Christian Church, it
is reported, spent a delightful evening in
the church parlors recently, playing
tames, enjoying a short program of son«s
and recitations, and partaklnp of refresh¬
ments. On this occasion money earned
to meet a pledKe to foreign missions was
turned in. *
Their joy was turned into sorrow, how¬

ever, as the members, in a body, attend¬
ed the funeral services at the church
Wednesday afternoon of one of their most
faithful members. Miss Virginia Halleck.
The superintendent. Miss Raymond, re¬
ports that Miss Halleck will be greatly
missed, as she was always present and
prepared to take part at the meetings. In
the evening they went in a body to the
Gipsy Smith meeting.
The officers of the Rethany Raptlst So¬

ciety for the year beginning November 1.
as reported to union headquarters, are:
Miss Emma I... Wilkins, president; Perry
Stevenson, vice president; Miss Carrie
Quinn, recording secretary; Miss I,ydia
Keefer. corresponding secretary; Miss
Alice Hanley, treasurer; Miss Nellie M.
Plndell, delegate; Mrs. T. R. Reed, junior
superintendent. The society has a mem¬
bership of forty-five.
Application for membership in the uinon

was received this week from the society
of the Washington Heights Presbyterian
Church. This society is two years old and
starts its third year with eicht active and
twenty associate members, an Increase of
one-third over last year. Gifts of $100 to the
local church and of $35 to missions are
declared noteworthy. The last Sunday
of each month the church and the En¬
deavor Society have a joint meeting to
study the Endeavor missionary topic.
The officers are as follows: Superintend¬
ent, Mrs. Claude Keifer; president. Miss
Phoebe Rurritt; vice president, Preston
Mayfield; secretary. Miss Virginia Man-
field; treasurer, Robert Moran.

Members of the West Street Presby¬terian Church C. E. Society held a suc¬
cessful rally social recently. Autumn
leaves were Renerously used In deco¬
rating the chapel, which was well filled
with the Endeavorers and their friends.
The "social cornucopia" of games, plays
and other entertainment was much en¬
joyed. On the hack of each person was
pinned a tag, on which was written the
name of some gr^at man or woman. By
questioning others each person tried to
get some clue to the name on their tag,and this resulted In the general acquaint¬
ance of all present before the time came
for refreshments and good night. Mrs.
Ormsby and Mr. Donaldson sang a duet
and solos, and Miss Sebastian and Miss
Allen a duet.
At the bottom of an attractive type¬written dodger used to announce the so¬

cial were the following statements: "Our
motto: Re joyful, make joyful. Our aim:
The best C. E. Society in Georgetown.
Our purpose: All at It. always at It."
These were emphasized at the entertain¬
ment.

Westminster Memorial PresbyterianSociety reports that the officers for the
coming year are: President, Miss MaryChurch; vice president, Mrs. Frank
Ryram; secretary. Miss Mary Stephenson:treasurer. Mrs. Zellar; delegate. Miss
Emma Yerkes. A feature of this society,it is stated, is a good citizenship com¬mittee.

Christian Endeavor Hour
Conducted by Grace Livingston Hill Lutz.

For Sunday. October 25. 100R.
Topic: '.Foreign Missions: Fidelia Fiske and

Missions in Persia." Mlcah. It : 1-7.
In a little one-story frame house in

the "hill town" of Shelburne, Mass..
May 1. 1R1B. was born Fidelia Fiske.
God cradles his princes, prophets and
saints in mangers and quiet country
homes.

In the room which was kitchen, nur¬
sery, dining room and sitting room in
one the little girl grew up. Every

evening the family circle gathered
about an open tire of blazing logs, sow¬
ing. reading and studying. an<l at the
close of every evening the great family
Bible was brought out, a chapter read
and prayer offered.
The quiet monotony of life in that

home would be a marked contrast to
our prcst nt-day rush and hurry from
one engagement to another. There were
no clubs to attend, no rushing to the
city for shopping, and back to some
strenuous social engagement. There
was time to watch the trees and the
sky. to hear the birds and breathe
in the perfume of flowers, and time to
think. Fidelia was an unusually
thoughtful child. She began school
when she was but four years old. the
schoolhouse being but a few rods from
her father's house. She was quick to
learn and never satisiled until she knew
her lessons perfectly. She was never
willing to be helped over hard places,
but wished to master them herself.
While very little she began to take
great delight in reading, though most
of the books in her father's house were
treatises on religious subjects. Some¬
times her father would bring home
books for his own residing from the
"Social Library" in the village, and
though they were selected for his own
taste, he soon found his little daughters
were interested in them and would let
no book be returned if they could help
it without having read it. Fidelia read
Mather's "Magnalia" when but six years
old, slipping unobserved into the par¬
lor and reading hour after hour. It
was the cause of making her very timid
after dark for a long time, and when
asked why she did not like to go into
a dark room alone, she replied that she
was afraid of witches. It was some
time before her father's explanation
could rid her of the fear that the days
of witchcraft might return.
At eight years old she read Dwight's

"Theology" through twice, and even as
a little child developed marked moral
qualities, though she was not all sweet¬
ness, always, but was often rebellious and
self-willed. Her father and mother,
however, were tirm. and as Fidelia be¬
came older she grew into a sweet,
obedient girl.

Familiar With Bible.
The father talked with them much about

the Bible, even when they were very
young, so that it was very familiar to
them. Once when the little girls asked
him for a new French bedstead he said:
"Well. 1 will see about it; but I have read
in a certain book about a king who had
an iron bedstead. Can you tell me the
name of that king?" And the two little
heads were soon bent over the Bible hunt¬
ing for the account of the iron bedstead.
Fidelia was shy and reserved about her

own reMgious feelings, and ortce when the
minister came to their house and was

talking with the family about their re¬

ligious state she slipped out of the room

lest he would speak to her. but soon re¬

turned. because siie could not bear to
miss a word of what he was saying. As
he turned to leave he took Fidelia's hand
and said: "Mrs. Fiske, 1 think salvation
will soon come to this house." The little
girl took the remark to herself, and she
thought deeply, and was troubled. When
she was eleven years o'.d her Sunday
school teacher asked her class how many
of them were willing to accept Christ as

their Savior, and all but Fidelia raised
their hands. She went home greatly dis¬
tressed about the matter, but kept her
trouble to hers?lf for a long time, until
one day she came to her mother keep¬
ing and exclaimed: "Mother, I'm a lost
sinner."
Her mother soon helped her to find

peace in Christ, and in 1831 she united
with the Congregational Chur .h and soon
after was given a class in Sunday school.
She taught in the common school of her
town for a number of years, occasionally
enjoying a brief period of stm.y herself at
the Franklin Academy in Shelburne and
at a "Select School" in Conway. But in
1839 she entered the middle class in Mount
Ilolyoke Seminary at South Hadley and
came into contact with Mary Lyon, who
was to influence her life so remarkably.
She had hoped to remain and complete
the course in two years, but at the close
of the first year malignant typhoid fever
broke out in the school and Fidelia had
but just reached home for her vacation
when she came down with it, lying so low

for a long time that her life was de-
spaired (if. Then her beloved father, who
had stood by her bed through her ill-
ness, f 11 ill also and died while she was
yet unable to leave he-r bed, and so in¬
stead of going bark to the seminary she
entered for a time the school of suffering.
In 1N41. however, she returned to Mount
IJolyoke as a member of the senior class.
When a very little girl Fidelia used

often to play she was a missionary and
had always be. n much interested in mis¬
sionary subjects. She was but three years
old when her uncle. Rev. Pliny Fiske,
went to the Holy Land as a missionary,
and his letters had been always a source
of eager interest to her. While she was
at Mount Holyoke she came in contact
with a number of missionaries, among
them Dr. Perkins of Persia, and while
looking over his book, "Eight Years' Res¬
idence In Persia," she exclaimed: "How
I should love to teach those children!"

Becomes a Missionary.
Not long after this Dr. Perkins made a

request for two teachers to go back to
Persia with him. Miss Lyon to!d the stu¬
dents at evening prayers about it. and
said that any young ladies who would like
to go might send her a note privately, and
no one need know who besides the select¬
ed ones had written. Forty young ladies
responded, among them Miss Fiske, who
had now become a teacher in the semi¬
nary. She merely wrote:
"If counted worthy, I should be willing

to go." She was the only one who raised
a question as to her worthiness.
Without hesitation she was chosen, and

was to select her companion from tiie
others, hut %vhen her mother camp to bo
consulted she was so decidedly against
the plan on account of Miss Fiske's frail
condition since her illness that at last she
gave it up. Some one else was selected
in her place, hut her friends in turn ob¬
jecting seriously. Miss Fiske still felt the
desire to go and at last succeeded in per¬
suading her mother to consent.

In March. IS43, she sailed for Smyrna.
They reached Constantinople in April,
and then had before them a land journey
of seven or eight hundred miles through a
mountainous region tilled with robbers
and with poor accommodations for travel¬
ers. But they passed safely through It
all tosT"rumia, where they were to labor.
For nine years there had been work

done among the Nestorians and the in¬
tolerant government had at last come to
look upon the mission with more favor,
though one of the oldest missionaries
said he did not know of five in the whole
Nestorian nation who were true Chris¬
tians. Miss Fiske began at once to studythe language, and soon was able to beginteaching. It was proposed to establish a
seminary for women and Miss Fiske was
to have charge of it.
The year 1846 brought a wonderful

harvest of souls to those who had k>ngworked and prayed. Up to that time
there had been few conversions, but sud¬
denly the Holy Spirit seemed to come
among them, and as many as fifty out¬side of the seminary became intelligentChristians. Later that year cholera broke
out and for some time the school wasdisbanded. The next year Miss Fiske
left the school in charge of three of hereldest pupils while she made a visit to
a distant mountain. Marsheboo. where
no woman missionary had ever been be¬
fore on account of the difficulties of the
way.
Miss Fiske's life was a busy one. She

was once summoned to Seir to help in
entertaining the English, Russian and
Persian commissioners, who had been
appointed to fix the boundary between
Turkey and Persia. She took many fly¬
ing visits into the mountains to tell the
story of Jesus, and her large family of
girls in the school were a heavy drain
upon her strength. Her eyesight began
to be affected, and after trying rest and
treatment, still she was no better. Her
general health broke down, and in 1S5S it
became necessary for her to leave her
beloved work and her weeping, cringing,
loving pupils and return to America
The girls helped her to prepaie for the
journey, and Miss Fiske wrote to her
mother: "We cannot sew very Well, our
eyes are so full of tears."
Miss Fiske still had hopes of returning

to Persia, but as she could not go Im¬
mediately she was offered finally tne po¬
sition of principal at Mount Holyoke, and
accepting, entered upon the last year of
her labois on this earth.


